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Today we are making two cards, suing a simple but very effective technique called paper piecing (don’t
get it confused with paper piercing)!

Stampin’ Up! supplies used:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Beautiful Moments Cling Stamp Set [151677] –– http://bit.ly/2VR8vC5
Itty Bitty Greetings Clear-Mount Stamp Set [146667] –– http://bit.ly/2wWUXqI
Magnolia Lane Memories & More Cards & Envelopes [149487] –– http://bit.ly/2PUyzIW
Shimmery White A4 Card Stock [121717] –– http://bit.ly/2ycQV16
Lovely Lipstick A4 Cardstock [146993] –– http://bit.ly/2TFxd5K
Jet Black Stāzon Ink Pad [101406] –– http://bit.ly/2KPhXNi
Best Dressed 6" X 6" (15.2 X 15.2 Cm) Designer Series Paper [151319] –– http://bit.ly/2wicjld
Blender Pens [102845] –– http://bit.ly/2OvX3oI
Crumb Cake Classic Stampin' Pad [147116] –– http://bit.ly/2xgzuJr
Highland Heather Classic Stampin' Pad [147103] –– http://bit.ly/2KRvOlY
Pear Pizzazz Classic Stampin' Pad [147104] –– http://bit.ly/371FgiB
Smoky Slate Classic Stampin' Ink Refill [131159] –– http://bit.ly/2TOzk7v
Purple Posy A4 Cardstock [150887] –– http://bit.ly/38xqWzq
Classic Label Punch [141491] –– http://bit.ly/2wYOUlm

Measurements
Shimmery White cardstock 10.3cm x 7.5cm
Lovely Lipstick cardstock 10.6cm x 7.8cm
Scraps floral DSP (I used Best Dressed)
Scraps Purple Posy cardstock for greetings
Step by Step Instructions
1. Stamp the girl (x2) and child images onto different floral patterns using either Black Stazon
or Memento ink.

2. Cut these out with paper snips.

3. Using Black Stazon, stamp the images onto
Shimmery White cardstock (the the girl and
mother image), and straight onto the Magnolia
Memory card for the lady in the garden image.
I didn't precut the Shimmery White cardstock
in the image, but I would recommend doing
that before stamping.

4. Adhere the DSD over the same area on the
stamped images (I adhered with Snail).
5. For the Shimmery White image, cut to 10.3 x
7.5cm size (if you didn't precut), and adhere to
the Lovely Lipstick mat piece, and then onto
the card front.

7. Using the Blender Pen and ink from the inside
of the ink pad lid (squeeze the ink pad while
closed if there isn't enough ink there), colour:

The hair on both images in crumb cake

The ground on the 2 person image in
crumb cake

The grass on the one person image in
Pear Pizazz

The flowers in the one person image in
Highland Heather
8.

Stamp the birds in the sky of both cards using
Smoky Slate ink.
9. Stamp the greetings from Itty Bitty Greetings
onto scraps of Purple Posy cardstock.
10. Punch out using the Classic Label Punch. Attach to card using Snail Adhesive or glue.

